Alaska Climate Change Mitigation Advisory Group

Meeting #3
Monday, September 22, 2008  9:00 AM – 3:15 PM
UAA Commons
University of Alaska, Anchorage
Call-in Number:  800-704-9804, Code 759 174#

Draft Agenda

9:00 am  Registration

9:30 am  Welcome, Approval of Agenda & Self-Introductions of MAG Members
       Brian Rogers (UAF Acting Chancellor) - Facilitator

9:45 am  Introductory Statements by Commissioner Hartig
       Larry Hartig, Commissioner, ADEC, & Chair, Governor’s Sub-cabinet on Climate Change

10:15 pm  The Alaska Energy Plan – Working Together
       Steve Haagenson, Executive Director, Alaska Energy Authority

11:15 pm  SNAP (Scenarios Network for Alaska Planning) Presentation & Discussion
          Preliminary Decision Support Tools being developed by SNAP Program will be shared. AG members encouraged to provide input to ensure usefulness of products in terms of display, layout, narrative, etc. To help formulate input in advance, please visit the following link https://www.snap.uaf.edu/downloads/statewide-climate-projections
          Scott Rupp, University of Alaska Fairbanks

12:00 pm  Lunch (On your own or at the Eatery in the Commons)

1:15 pm  TWG Report:  Forestry, Ag, Waste
          Brian Rogers & Brad Strode and Steve Roe, TWG Co-Facilitators

1:45 pm  TWG Report:  Energy Supply and Demand
          Brian Rogers & Dick La Fever and Chris James, TWG Facilitators

2:00 pm  TWG Report:  Transportation & Land Use
          Brian Rogers & Jeff Ang-Olson, TWG Facilitator

2:15 pm  TWG Report:  Cross-Cutting
          Brian Rogers & Nancy Tosta, TWG Facilitator

2:30 pm  TWG Report: Oil & Gas
          Brian Rogers & Dick La Fever, TWG Facilitator

2:45 pm  Other Topics and Activities of Interest to the MAG
          Brian Rogers and
          Ken Colburn, Co-Facilitator, Center for Climate Strategies

3:00 pm  Public Input, Announcements, Date of Next MAG Meeting
          Brian Rogers

3:15 pm  Wrap-Up and Adjourn
          Larry Hartig, Chair, Climate Change Sub-Cabinet